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News for ~lu.. jay Service News may b..
mailed or tel~phoned to any of the
staff members. We will sinoerely
sppreciate your cooperation.

Kavanaugh Smith Is still v..ry
mu"h oct"upi ..d wi thhl.s work and studies
an1 rather likes it.

Cpl. Frank Ran..y who is a
member of the cad.. t bank at S..ymour
Johnson Field, r ..porta that the bsnd
play..d for the Elks Club. Afterwards
a banqu.. t ..s s .. rv..d, and Frank'a
eomment on th.. biaeuits ..s "Th..y
Must have w"ir.h~..!. pound api ..c... "

Bill Tracy, aon of the Chria
Tracys writ..s that he is nON out of
th.. hospl tel an:! has b....n transf..rred
to a n..·.. squadron. Pill -.a to
have spent the w....k..nd of Nov. 27th
with Jack Kemmy, ~ho is attenaing
th.. City Colleg.. of Los ~nr.les.

Jack r ..cently enjoy..d a nice furlough.

Eob Frock ",ad.. his first solo
durinr th.. we ..k of Novemb..r 15th
and was thrill ..d to pi ..c..s. Bob'a
mother sp..nt a tlro-w..ek Tacation with
him at Oklfthoma City rec..ntly. Our
b..st wish..s to Pob in hia work.- --

Harvey Burstein, aon of Mr. and
Mra \~orria Jlurs tein, is one of a
group of boys attending Cr..ighton
whil .. awt'litinr, s vacancy at Offic ..r'a
Candidate School.- --

Y.r. and Mrs. J. D. Goodhop..
have r ..ceive:! word from th..ir son,
Andr..w, that he 9rriv..1 sar..ly in
Italy an.J is w..~. __

Benn Holler has r ..oover..d fran
a kn.... injury and is bsek into train
inr, according to his parents, Dr. and
Urs. Pen~amin Hsll..r~ ___

Lesli .. Nash recently spent a
short visit with.Ei~pa2:ente.

Mrs. Harry S..gall has just
returne~ rrern a visit with h.. r son,
Ed~,rd, who is station..d at Camp
Roberts, Celif. 3he brourht back
with her newS th.t E1. has pass..d
th.. 0ffie ..rs' Candidate Poard ana ia
now eli~ibie for OCS.

,Jim Vernon, --;;'n~fMr. lind \Irs.
E. Vsrnon, is still at Stanford
Coll ..ge, where he is taking a pre-:nod
course. _ - -

Miss Phyllis Croft, daught.. r of
"r••nd !Ars. Roy E. ~roft, b..ca..."
th.. brid.. of Pfc. Y.arvin Parnett,
eon of "r. 9.nri ~fr8. 1'hos. Barneet, on
Sunday, November 14th a t a cand leligh t
service in Luther Memorial Lutheran
Church, with the 'lev. fl. F. )I.ost
perror~inr. the double rin,. ceremony.
A rec ..ption was he11 in the church
parlors. ~he bridegroom's sister,
~iss Lavenna Barnett, was maid of
honor; Miss Retty 'lae Delafi .. ld,
brides~aid; Virginia Le.. Croft, slstAr
of the brid.. , flo~er rirl. Pfc.
Rob ..rt Slacketka, best man, and Joe
I)ougher'ty, James 8arrett and Joe
Catalano servinr. as ushers.

The hridegroom has co~pleted

basic traininr at Camp Rob..rts, Cal.
H.. is conthuing his studi ..s at
Crei~hton while awaiting assignment
to off'icers' cand ida te s"hool.

Leo Finnigan, rec ..ntly
commission..d s ..cond lieut..nant at
Ft. B..nning, Ga., spent his l ..av..
wi th his parents. Lt. Finnigan n..w
address is in care of the postmaster
Los Angeles, Cal.-- -

Pvt. Georr,e (Paddy) Q'Leary
r ..ports that .mile attendin,. ~ass

Thanksr.iving at C~~p Forrest, Tenn.,
!!ill Wachtler and he Silt together.
Pvt. O'Leary stated it r ..ally .....m..d
li~e old ti",es to see som..on.. from
h"",...

A. S. Jim Bearea, now at portsmouth,
Va., i. a very sound sle..per. Although
..voryon.. ..Is.. in his barrack. wa'
awak..ned by the r ..cent explosion at
th.. n..ary Norfolk Naval Air Station.
Jim slept right through it. Be
wri tes th~ t h.. lik..a th.. Ila-.y 11 f",
although he's had his shar.. of wateh
and KP. H.. as also tak..n ..xcuraions
down to th.. ship yarda to g.. t
acquainted wi th-.!'i~ ~U1r.. homes.

J.. rome Giv..n is on.. of th..
lucky soldiers bein~ sent to school
ri!,:ht h...... at Cr"Jrhton. H....a
form..rly at Fort KnoX, Ky. ~rs.

Giv..n told your r ..port.. r th..y wer..
r ..ally thankful__this Thankagiving.

Jo~ Kr..sl writes fro~ Norfolk,
Vs. that th..y have been taken on th..
oe..an in the ships a littl.. as part
of th.. ir trainin(. H.. also tella of
seeing hur,e battl~-scarr..d ships
com" in for r ..pairs. John .. xpect.
to be transferr..d tc N..w York around
the middle of Dec..mb..r.

Pvt. John Siampaus ..xpecta to
complet.. his training at Scott Fi..ld
sometime iu January and COl'll" hOll.. on
a furlough. H.. has enjoy..d Scott
Fi.. ld, ... pecially since h.. is abl ..
to ~o into St. Louis every w....k- ..nd.

Ji:n Maxey fl..;-ln during
Nov..mber, surprising his family and
sportin~ shiny, n... Serg..ant's stripes
He stay..d through Thanksgiving,
r .. turning the following Saturday to
r ..sume his duties at Hunter Fi .. ld,
G..orgia. _

Pvt. Rob Haselton finish..d
r.unnery school the w..ek of Novemb.. r
21st at Loredo, T..x. He ..njoy..d his
training, including shooting at
moving tar~.. ts in Eagle's Pass. His
brother, TOI'Il, r ..cently enjoy..d a
short stop-ov.. r in Omaha ..n route to
~itehell Fi .. ld, N. Y.

Varion Coppolo finiah ..d his
boot trs inin.. at !'arragut, Idaho in
time to be home for that Thanksgiving
turkey. His brother, Nuntio, still
in Alaska, and some of hia p~ls found
time dragging on their hands so they
organized a bas~ctball team. Alr..ady
they heve won several ga~es. ~Ore

power to you, buys!

In the last issue there was an
article r ..lative to Lt. Dick ~hitater

being mar~ied. It should have b..en
Lt. Dick Coyle. Our sinc .. r ..st
apolories •

Eill Mc'ndrews reports that the
boys at Doane Collere, Cr.. te, Neb.,
go in for a li ttl~ table tennis and
pool when and if th..y ha"e any tim..
fr ..e fran their studi ..s. Bill
anticipates spen~inr Christmas at
home. Lucky guy.

Pvt. Frank A. Grasso is now with
the band at Ahska, an:! is ..njodng
his work very mueh. TIe reports that
during a showin" of a Fr..d Astair..
picture, where ~ ..d remarks: I'm just
a plain guy from Omsha", all his
buddi..s yell ..d, "Hi, Fr..d!". Frank
slso rsve th.. manu for an anniversary
party and on it w..re listed many
scerce it..ms to eivilians, such as
tuna fish, se.lt..d nuts, be.. r, etc.
l<ut our fi~htinr men d..serve those
thin!,s, we will a(!:.!e~_

John Lucas upon his acceptance
for pilot trainin( at 3anta Ana, C&lif.
wrote his parents. "Today I am a man."
CongraGulations, ~hn2"~

Jack '"ellens is still in the
hospital at !'arra~ut an.:' we extend
our wishes for a spe..dy recovery.

Editor
4418 So. 2}
2722 No.45 St.
906 So. }6
1502 Park MId..
}020 Davenport
4}15 Grant

Jane (:ii srussing operas wi th
~ friend in stre.. t car). "I simply
love f"ar"T1en."

Conductor (Hushing). "Try th..
motorman, ~iss, I'm a married man."

The Crpi[hton Parents Club held
its regular ",eetinl': on Nove",ber lOth
in t"e rrei,hton Prep Library.
Vinutes of previous meetinl': were read
anl approved. Two traininr films,
as shown to army p~r8onnel. were
shown throu~h the courtesy of the
Crei(hton air corps rr~rra~. Vembers
present told of interestinr incidents
from lett~rs hane fro~ their Sons.
Father Linn opened s"d cloaed the
",eetinf with s prayer. ~efresh",enta

were served followinr the ~eeting.

Lt. Joseph Hsrt, wi th th.. Navy
"edical Corps, is stationed "som.....here"
in th.. South Pacific, according to
word received frClll his wife, the
form.. r Mary Ri ta ',~es t of O:nahs, now
living in Long peach, Calif.

Ste.nley Stefenek, in pre-flirht
training st Garden City, ~ansas, was
rut und.. r quar.nUne shortly before
'!'ht:,nksE'ivin~. JO'onunately. however,
the quarantine ...as lifte1 just before
Thar.ksrivin~ Day, enablinr the boys
to leeve the;r base to 1':0 into town
for the holiday. Stanley did say the
coys were served a delicious dinn.. r,
turkey and all the trhmings.

Mrs.' G..o. 0' L..sry
Ann.. Pops
Betty Jean O'Leary
JO&n lellllly
Pa t Pa tts'Tina
Elizabeth Barrett
Lavanna P<lm.. tt

Ov..r all th.. darkn..ss of a
(lobsl war, the Christmas s ..ason will
s,ain be most beautiful and luminous.

Throurhout this war-torn world,
wh..rever our boys may b.. , they wilt
still carry in th..ir h..arts the
fe~linr, of "P..ace on Earth, Goodwill
Toward 14..n" , a doctrine thst shall
nevPI" "erish from this earthl

Many of th.. boys will be missing
from thp. Ws ronth and c Or.Ifort of
their homes. Oth.. rs will be near our
Saviour's birtbplace. In the South
F&.cific, in Italy, in China, there
will be re~oi~ing st the birth of
Jesus Chriat through p..ace on earth.
Come all ye faithful, come 'let us
ajore Him, Christ the King!

To all of tloe boys in service,
oni especiall~ to thoa.. r ..presen ted by
the 12') famili ..s in th.. Cr.. i(hton
Parents Service Club, WP extend our
heartfelt holiday greetin(s and
sincer61y hope for a quick end
victorious eno of this horrihle war.



2nd Lt. Edith III. Bl"ady, sister
of Mrs. George M. Wilson,,2615
California, is now stationed at
Brisbane, Australia. Lt. Brady
wrote she had qui te a lengthy con
versation with Or. Henry ~orak, a
Creighton graduate.

George U. ~ilson, Jr. Ph MIle
USN, is attending CAAWTS School at
Holbrook, Arizona.

Pfe. Carl St;ntel was'recently
home for the weekend from Coneordia,
Kansas.

1st Lt. A~ando Ferrari, son of
'.lr. and Mrs. Enrieo Ferrari, is a
e1vil aff.irs officer in Italy and
governor of three s~ll provinces
there. Althou!,:h his :not.i.er _s born
in Italy, Lt. ~errari has not yet
seen the town of her birth, for he
is stationed in the southern part of
the country anj she _s born in the
north. Hia transportation ia a Fiat
(car) that doea 1500 ..ilea. Lt.
Ferrari received 21 letters and 2
cablegrams in one day recently,
all from his family here in the
states. On another mail call, he
received 27 letters. He writes the
weather is very lovely in Sicily and
of course. thinks of home very often.

Pvt. Adolph Ferrari is stationed
"t ~utch Rarbor, Alaska, snd asks
that the Egen~ergers be told that he
1s taking very !':ood csre of their
s:>n. Louis. (Bemad to us)

. J.::'. Irish has been promoted
from second lieutensnt to first
lieutenant. Our sincerest con
~ratuhtionsl

Prc. Arthur O'leary reporta frau
"Somewhere in '!:nr,lond" these days.

Mrs. George E. O'Leary and
d8u~hter, Petty Jean, will spend
Christnas holidays with their son
a!'ld brother, G. Paddy 0' Le. ry, at
present stationed in ~1i88issippi.

Letters I Keep the letters
cOllling and !,:oing-- to pri va tes,
corporals, colonels, and generals.
WACS, ',VAVES and S~ liS, Seaman and
Admirals -- everybody, everywherell
As Kate S!1lith says. "If you don't
write you're wrongl"

Pud gerzberr has finished his
course in camouflage at Vitchell Field
Ne.. York and is now back at ,iestover
Field, Mass, takin~ a course in
heavy machinery.

Jermte Johnson _s home on
f'urlo"l'h from the Ci t:'r College of
New York recently an i is baole at
his stuelies.

Pill Reefe has had two week-end
pssses and went to 'lew Yorle both times.
~e first time he went to the Stage
Door Canteen ani to Fordha!ll University.
On his secend trip, he went to Radio
City. Bill has been lucky to be
invited by one of his clessmates, to
AIbany fer Chris tmas. Bill is a tudying
at ~tgers University, in New Jersey.

Geor!':e Sestman, like all service
",en, is investing part of hia salary
in ~r Bonds, beaides serving his
country.

Johnny McQuade can't seem to get
enourh of his mother's cooking, and
if he leerned nothinl': else in the
army, he learned to eat mare.

Y. J. (Joe' Carver spent a recent
week-end with his parents, IIIr. and
lIrs. W. J. Carver.

Jack Freeman became so fond of
doinr, dishes on IP, he has started
collecting same as a hobby.

Al Pa~tavina, attendinl': City
Collel':e of New York, writes that the

-favorite spot of Omaha ooys in New
York, is the Nation Catholio Canteen,
where they enjoy many a free and delic
lou. meals.

Rem"",ber, the more the Staff of
Rluejay Service News hears, the mare
interes ting the reading in this
publication. Please send your bits
of news to any member of the staff
regularly. You write it, we'll print
it.

I':e thau!,:h t our readers would
be interested in 8 letter from Joseph
Horan to his parents, an) so Ne print
same:

Somewhere in India
November 20th

Deer Dad.
I am gettinr along just swell,

dad. I hope everyone at home is as
well. My work is very interesting
and I like it very much. It will
come in mirhtly hendy on my return
home. Yes, Dod. I em ha,ing some
good experience moving around--am
seein~ a li t~l" bi t of the world.
They keep me pretty buey seven days
a week. I am losin~ a lot of weight
--I tip the scales r.t 175 Ibs. It
will not take IanI'; to put it back on
when I start ea tin~ '~a~'s t,ood
cooking aesin. "e went peacock
huntine the other day. '!'hey tas to
',s [!ood 8S turkey. Your letters are
coming in rerularly. About eleven
days. The Christmas packages are
be!,:inninr to arrive now. '!'here isn't
a rreat deal I am ellowed to ...ri te
you ahout th~ p opl. only that they
are short thln and dark. Lots of ,irlo
but the wronr color. 'nIis is about
all I can think of a t this time.

Your lovin!'; son.
Joe.

(You wouldn't mean tall, dark and
handsome, would you 'Ham'. (3il':ned

'i'"ef" ).

Stenley Hansen's newest interest
see~s to oe astrology, accidentally.
One mornin[! rpcently he saw a
shooting star'that left a trail for
al"ost a minute. 3e was very much
a!1lazed mainly because he viewed such
a sir:ht on his way to breakfast! He
seldom reta to see the moon. he
stetes., because of hU early bedtime
hours. Pet it's beeutiful flying on
a cleer nirht, Stanley' ~ell, maybe
it coul= be cozier.

Lt. Nicholes Papa, Jr. has been
transferred from Camp Crowder, Yo. to
military !,:over~ent school at Ft.
Custer, ¥.ischif!:an. TTpon his
departure from erowJer, his staff
associetes (he '.as company comander)
presented him wi th a beautiful wris t
~atch and travelin[ bag. Nic~IS wife,
Lt. "'etty Jane. al"llly nurse at ':rowder,
has received an honorable rlisoharre.
(Flleesed even ting).

THE CHRIStMAS BOX

Oh, we have shipped his Christmas box
wi th ribbons red 'tis tied,

And he shall find the thinl':s he likes
from the", he loves inside.

flut he mus t miss the kisses true and
all the laughter gay

An~ he must mia, the smiles of ho~e

upon his Christmas Day.

He'll spend his Christmas 'neath the
flag;
he'll miss each merry face,

Cld Glory smilinr down on him must
talee hls mother's place,

Yet in the ~hristmas box ~e've sent,
in fancy he will find

The laurhter an; the cears of joy
thet he has left behind.

His mother's tendernees is there,
his father's kindly =y,

And all that went last year to make
his merry Chri s tmas Day;

He'll see once more his sister's
SIllile,
he'll hea r the ba by shou t.

And as h" opens every rift we'll
rather round about.

He cannot come to sh .. re "i th us the
joys of ~hristmas Day;

Th" fla, has called to him, and he
is serving far away.

Undaunted, unafraid, and fine he
stends to duty ["rim,

An~ so this Chris t!1las we hev',: tried
to ship ourselves to him.

---E1rs r It. t;ues t.

T.inni~~ the war comes firstl Our

Company is cooperatin~ ~hole-

heartedly wi th the !':overnmen t by

reducing to a minimum its use of

any materials needed to win this

war. II a-Never, we do not expect

these restrictions to affect )lour

present electric service. o,e

have ample pow"r to supply all

the needs of our customers and

enourh "ore to fill the increased

defense demans ~e can now foresee.

And, when this war is over, the

Nebras1<a PONer Company wi 11 be

ready and quick to resume its

pro!':rem of brinrinr the complete

benefits of 101{ cost, reliable

electric service to those desirine;

it in the terri to~y it serves.

NEBRASYA POWER CO!>!PANY



SPORTS DOPE OFFICERS

~~.!lItTrTEES

OF

CREIGHTON PA?ENTS SERVICF. CLUB

Creil'"hton Prep wOn Intercity
honors wi th a wi n over Tech High-
33-0. Prep not only produced the
leadin!" f'ootball team in the inter
ci ty lea!"ue, it hes the top scorer
in Halfback Too ~reen. This lad
finished the season wi th 51 points to
his ~redi t.

Sleven ?re? players contributed
to the teams 216 points. Four of
them booted place~ents for ex~ra

poin~s. They were Jack 'Natsabaurh 11;
ro~ Green 3; Pob Koraleski and Bill
Harvey, 1 each.

President
'lice. President
Rec. Sec re ta ry
Fin. Secretary
Treasurer

I'.odera to:-

A. H. Egcnberger
F. L. Hansen
Mrs. C. Stanrel
9(. E. Nash
Chris Kemmy

Rev. Henry'" Linn.

Following P:-ep boys were
selected on the Wo:-ld-Herald all-city
team:

Y.oraleski, Tackle
Davlin, End
Moscrey. Guard
Creen, Hal fback.

On the s"e ond team, Via tSIl.·· aurh
WI!"S selected as quarterb8C"k. Honor
able mention was !,:iven to Ja~l< Weston,
r"nter; 3taley and Riley, halfbacks.

Another championship team
tu:-ned in a fine record. Holy Name
fInished a 7-game schertple, unbeatenll

Ray Mcf.uliff' a~d Tony Zeeman,
a pai r of lals from t'", Creighton
hilltop, hav p been sirned as officials
of the 19li3-l/4L CYO basketball
season. ~'cAufliff ~ill be re~embered

for his fine hork on the Creirhton
"r"o footba 11 ""j basket ball tea... s.
le~an lettered on thE' Junior Jay
".s'cethall tea., an i was p. '!lembe,. of
Las~ Yen"s university fresh~~n out
fit. Poth ar" no .• attending
Creighton University.

If by chance, your reforte,. fails
to call' ~'ou for news i terns an~ the'
time is drawinl'" near for the ed i ti nr
of the paper, ~on't you plesse cRll
the e1i to:- of this paper. S"::tetimes
the r-~orters heve been unable to
ccr-taet the members of the clUb, vi th
the result thot no news is published
conc~rninf their son or sons.
Therefore, rem~ber that the 25th of
each month all news must be in and
lets he .. r from our out-of-town
"embers. '.'ie'll he 'Naitinr: to hear
from each and everyone of you. Lets
.,ake e resolution that beginnin/!: the
1st of Januery 1':14L there will be
a ne~ it~m about my son in every iss~e.

Thanks to esch a n1 everyone of the
membr-rs of the Service Cluh for the
fine cooperation you have given the
l:ews Staff.

:,'e:r,bership Chainnan - Mrs. ~:ike Caul'hn
Refres~ment rhairman -

~.frs. Po. Pa ttavine
Rece?t1on Chairman - Yrs. C. A. I{.axey
Fublicity Chairman - ~rs. J. Heere
F.rtitor-in-Chief l:.rs. G. C:. CLeary
Sic1,o Co::rni ttee - I,:rs. ·.lcra11en

Arain may we call to your attention
that" new committee hRS been fnrmed
and ~.'rs. ·,~cral1e.n is ch!d rmAn. "!'he
ob~ect of this com~i~t.e is to visit
the sieh anl send cflrds; anyone
hearin!" of tte illness of another
member or hov in the service please
contract the' ChRirm.n an:! they ','Ii 11
appoint a committe,: to carry out the
purpose of the Sick Co:nmi ttee.

P. number of members have telephoned
~embers of the staff, "sking them if
the boys in the service, even if their
parents ace not members, may attend
the meetinrs. Yes, 0:' course, they
~ey, ~ill ~.ch member pass this word
elorl. tha t all servicemen from
Cr~irhton will be more than welcome at
O'Jr meeti.n~s. Perh"ps they c'n tell
of their treinin~ ani even of their
food.

A fonner member of our News Staff
:.Iiss Joan Maxey has resigned frO\l\
her 1uttes a~ reporter. This was
only because of her press in, school
work "nd school activities. P.o~ever,

we will miss your helf Joan and no~

wish tc thank you fo:- the work aod
effort you have given towards helfinr,
malee this paper e. success.
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